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The Design of Precision Photoelectric Circuit in Micro Displacement Detection System
ZHOU Xiao-ying, SU Jun-ping, ZHANG Jian-huan
（Mechanical and Electrical Engineering，Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China）
Abstract： The optical detection system based on the principle of astigmatic to measure the micro displacement is
through detecting the defocused quantity FES of fouce signal in optical system. Four quadrant photoelectric detector as
the photoelectric sensor of the detection system, have to design the circuit of photoelectric detector, to achieve FES
detection, the FES signal is collected and processed by micro SCM system, storage the data to PC and analysis and
reconstruction 2d image of the tested object through serial communication. Integrated the circuit to the optical probe
decive and to measure the micro displacement, photoelectric signal stability, the relative error less than 5%.
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3 所示，R1、R2 为负载电阻，其均是精密电阻，V01、V02 为转
换输出电压，其中，V01 为四象限探测器 b、d 对角象限输












V02 分别为探测器 a、c 象限和 b、d 象限转换过来的电压
信号；V03 为仪表放大器比较放大输出的电压；RG 采用

























集团第 44 研究所生产的一款 PIN 结构的硅四象限光电
探测器，探测光谱范围 0.4～1.1μm，光敏面直径为 6mm。
实 验 采 用 632.8nm












值作为表 1 中聚焦误差信号 FES 的值。
图 9（a）中 的 点 为 实 测 的 FES 值 ，曲 线 为 试 件 标
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图 4 四象限探测器实体电路
图 5 差动放大电路原理图
图 6 AD7892 电路原理图
图 7 微单片机系统实体电路图
图 8 实验装置及检测电路
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Development of Multi-Functionbal Tribological Tester with SCM Control
WANG Ze-ming, JIA Wen-pan, DUAN Wei-zan, WANG Peng, GONG Chun-zhi, TIAN Xiu-bo
（State Key Lab of Advanced Welding Production Technology, Harbin Institute of Technology, Harbin 150001, China）
Abstract： Friction and wear test machine with SCM Control and Electrical Monitoring has been developed. Both
friction coeffcient and equivalent electric resistor are monitored in -situ to understand well the whole tribological
processes. The core system is composed of the computer and sigle-chip machine. The experimental results show the
machine with cost-effective and higher automation runs stably and reliably.
Key words： SCM Control; Electrical Monitoring; friction and wear tester
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